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A GOOD SIGN OF THE TIMES.------------------------------------------ --------------- I i vnow not if Plutarch or Cornelius John liedmond, loader ol the Par-

;r« : ssr: =•« 
-"■mEE/rrrrci,.;:;; ■- tu isssszt^xsz

SSèsHsÇ’tttt
And neareoouglh to call, 1 t we ghaU geln „ot its least admit- a loan at a merely nommai interest, n gobrlety and justice ami final and satisfactory settlement ol the

‘.ÏKÏSKSÎmÏ her' 6 labié, but its best, elements. We also and now th s further .urn of !» £ V(,ndRi<m of judgments always so great .,uestio„s at issue. 1 he word
^ a s=-. h«„sinis decidedly object to an observation I Moreover, this Board is giatetult I iuaiile to the individi al, “provisional' was stamped oueterjI,0We?er sbMh1* “ woma” 8 ’ redolent of Pharisaism made by the Archbishop'skindly and* P“‘er”* w°h (( I and a|Wavs so frank —qualities which page.

Wh«n tbe .pint from the tKKly of her gentle wrlterintheXetcfierteto. “If,"hesays, expressive of his confidence that I ^ „• perchance there When the time arrived lor the xnh
A. th™°lif”esSdlimb» grow colder, “Mother! “0ur country ever does embrace Cath- neither these^ularnoith g ® gbô ul d be room to complain of partial on the third reading ol the Home Uni"
A* Mother V- hear her call. oUclgm it is an insult to suppose that education of the children of Kingston so u Bi„_ tlll. House divided, and the result
■■“ÎSSMÎ.^ Englishmen will become asdissolute will be neglected by us. Iitai‘^se ^ H to not simply a beautiful and was: For the motion, IIOI ; against,

as Frenchmen, as lazy as Neapolitans, greater satisfaction, il ,hè 1 attractive book, it is a useful book. 2,17.
or as superstitious as Spaniards. To to receive this appro I Villefranche, very justly, has in
reverse the argument, does the Celtic Archbishop, who has so ably than, »r ^ ^ ^. Jp(,op^ -
crofter change his nature because he pioned th6 '** ot. "'le undel^tho great men whom he praises are 
is Catholic in Kerry and Presbyterian tion in this 1, ,h ,„n. more. 1 Their work is unfinished, is 
in Skye ?" if the reviewer divested greatest difficulties, than. tobe the Dei I ^ vi oukIv opposed-destroyed, 
himself of his insular prejudices and eficiaries of his/*"clo"S h”. dcast(,® To resume it, to consolidate it, to finish 
studied the daily lives of those whom. receive both, and, herefore, wenasten , combatanl9 necessary, espec-

wilt MQLAHD^BBCOME CATH- j he jj. 1 I Chrtstan’wh^Uli". tn n'gngeiT't'lm
_______ tences he has been a libeller. In the The Hoard ordered a c Pi',. ^ _ I struggle for principle is, perhaps,

A Great Probability of Her ro Doing, matter of purity the French-Catholic lution to be forwarded ' I aware of the objects against which lie
men and women will bear comparison I the Archbishop, f reeman. I should direct his attacks, iftheyouth,

Over the signature of “Gallio," a wjth the men and women of any other I -------- -»------------ | ,,ag0r |or active work, begin by read-
writer in the current issue of the New nationality whatsoever. A Neapol- I GREAT CHRISTIANS. I |ng in extenso the lives ot the great
Review deals with the question, “Will jtan may be as energetic as an Eng-I ______ I Christians of the century, it would re-
England become Roman Catholic ?" lishman ; but wo must remember that Most Illustrious That the I quire much time to enable him to
The article is interesting from various their climates are very different, and century ba< Produced. select his ideal, for biographies are, in
points of view. Indeed, some years that they live under different eondi-1 --------- I m„„y cases, too lull and abound in
ago it would have been regarded, as tions. The Spanish Catholic, unlike 1 ^ i.iMl’Sr: hktwebn the covers of m. I ynv.eccssary detail. This volume,
extraordinary, and would have excited tbe English Protestant, can give a villefranche’s vai.i:aiii.e work, l however, gives him a selection in
some ridicule, for the prospect of the sound reason for all his religious acts, ., ulx ,IItASI,a chrétiens du RIE- I which is reproduced the leading tea
country’s return to the ancient faith and the Celtic crofter, whether he lives | CIiEX ».—t1Ie subjects of the hkj- | tuV(.s 0f the
is not merely considered by the writer ;n Kerry or in Skye, is as hard work- j orapheii all daymen. I bust models of the century.
as a possibility, but canvassed as a ing| honest and upright as any mem-   I Thp voung man has only to choose
probability. A reviewer who could her of his class, or of any other class O’Connell, Donoso, Cortes, Ozanam, j accordju<r to his taste. Has ho the 
seriously entertain such an idea half jn the world. Montalerabert, de Melun, Dupont, I qualities necessary for a great orator,
a century ago would have been From the remarks of the reviewer yeuillot, Garcia, Moreno, de Souis and I he has O'Connell and Montalombert 
deemed almost a fit subject for a lunatic ono or two valuable lessons may be windthorst are the names that have I Bg models. Has he a taste for polemics 
asylum ; at best he would have been gathered by Catholics. Referring to inspired th„ Christian writers to por-1 he mav studv Mountalembert and 
looked upon as a dreamer of idle tbe likelihood of Anglicanism being t* in brilliant colors, for the edilica-1 yeuillot : would he become a leader,
dreams. But the article, which has supplanted by the Catholic Church, he t-on of thc present generation, the O’Connell and Windthorst are grand
apparently come from the pen of one 6ay8l “ It may be anticipated by some eharacteristics of those who have taken mociois . a statesman, the noble careers 
who is zealous for the welfare and that if in any way in the days of her (he lead in thc eonHict 0f Christianity nf Dynoso Cortes and Garcia Morena 
progress of the Church of England, is richness and official power the Church a,,ai|lst vjce| infidelity and the enemies camiot fail to inspire him ; 
uuite as remarkable for its admissions of England scourges us with whips, If religion It was a happy inspira-1 geionce or a soldier, he may 
with regard to that Church as for t^e Church of Rome if she gains the | ^.Qn ^lt5 author, in casting a retro- 1 Ozanam and de Sotiis ; is ho filled with 
the view it takes of the future of Cath- ascendancy, would scourge us with I spective glance over the history of the I charity and the love of his neighbor, 
olicism. No attempt is made to dis- scorpions." This fear of the power of nineteenth century to select the names de Meium and Dupont mark the paths 
guise the semi-chaotic condition of the Home, especially of the Bishops and I (^. ^ose master-minds, the leaders ot I most attractive for him. Is it possible 
Anglican creed. The thirty-nine prie8tSi is unfortunately common to Catholic thought and of religious pro- that ho cannot find a congenial place 
Articles, which form the first line ot nearly all Protestants. It is a relic ot I gg in the times in which they I jn tho combat, in some one ot the 
defence of thc Establishment, have, he the past when in the heat of religious livpd I different positions in which God and
tell us become “ utterly out of date.” strife deeds were done by Catholic and I While France has a slight prepond-1 COuutry have been so well served ’/
Most Anglican clergymen frequently Protestant leaders which no apologist era„ce in numbers, thc author gives “Let us earnestly hope that this 
acknowledge that they cannot believe Can justify. Its effect even at this day I ^ dr#t p]ace his collection to I volume may soon find a place on the 
some of thc Articles literally. They is most baleful. One may conviucein-1 q^-q^ell, the ureat hush tribune, I table of every Christian scholar and be 
endeavor to satisfy their consciences by telligent Protcstants-profcssors, bar- th(J defender and the liberator of his liberally distributed and carefully 
asserting that "the doctrines em- risters, journalists, and others—of the COUntrymen, and the friend of Pius 1 rea(ii jn all Catholic collogos. Weave 
bodied in these Articles are of small strength of the Catholic position, but )x windthorst the last on the list, convinced that numerous recruits will 
importance compared with “ practical .they often refuse to act on this con wag a]s0 t|1(, ja8t to give up the ardu-1 come forward to join the delenders ot 
Christianity,” and this way out of the vietion, contenting themselves with! us gtruggi0 jn which he gained so the Church. Tho author of ‘ len 
difficulty seems to commend itself to the reply, “Oh, I have read history. I sj,rnal a victory over Bismarck ; indeed (;,-oat Christians' will think himsell 
thc majority of their flocks ; but the Your Bishops and priests are tyranni- b.d , ju, wav for the present position wcu recompensed, if the rending ot bis 
claims of reason and logic are inexor- cai,“ We must live down this Pre" ot- German politics, and tho waning book inspires even one. French youth 
able and our reviewer quite perceives judice. It will disappear as soon as influence of the Tripple - Alliance. witb the courage and perseverance 
that’the vast bodv ot Anglican clergy- Protestants learn from experience Fiv(, natlong aro represented in this ,iecessarv to give us an O’Connell, a 
men who at their ordination, solemnly that our Bishops and. priests av® ,,-aiaxv of great men—Ireland, France, Windthorst, or a Garcia Morena ; H he 
bind themselves to observe the Thirty- tolerant, broad-minded, charitable and £pajn* Germany and Ecuador in Soulli inpires some one to imitate a de Soms, 
nine Articles and subsequently trample kind. Again, the writer . in tie; I Ami,viuaj tliat 1);irt ot' the world which a Melun or a Louis Veuillot. v\ e 
upon them are placed at a disadvan- Ac to Review dwells enthusiastically oil Americans and even Catliolie Ameri- think we can count on the generosity 
ta“-e in religious controversy. Nor the importance of the social ™ov,i calls are so ready to vilify and mis 0l- many, it is not the will that is 
ha's he any greater faith in the Church accomplished by tho Church ot Eng- repvesenti wanting, it is the initiation. —1.1.
of England’s second line of defence—its land. We can not compete with it in History does not give the name of c., in Catholic Review.
offleiai position in the State. Thisbul- resources for litis work, but we can I p Kng|ish .avman worthy to be 
wark he is well aware, must tall be- rival it in zeal and activity, and we laced amoug the leaders in Catholic 
fore the steady march of democracy, should ever bear in mind if we desire affair duvi„g the century. Italians 
There still, however, remains to the to hasten the conversion ot England, !.(1 eons,,ieUouslv absent, andtheEng- 
defenders of the Anglican Church the that thc Church whU.h shows the |ish-speakiug Catholics of this country 
final hope that bv the good name she greatest amount of real bcnehcenco havQ not heen prolific in great men, 
has won for herself and the hold she is sure to win thei homage ot the; nlthoughthey are very boastful of their 
has over the sentiments of the people’ English masses. —1 Liverpool Latholu lil)Crty| their patriotism and then

will survive disestablishment ” __ | superiority generally over every other
and even disendowment, and that m vnTTrA 1 people in the world.
she will come out of tho struggle GRAND GIFT FOR EDcCA- I -r,l0 boou is well reviewed by C. II.
stronger than over. This poiw TION, S. J. in one of tho ablest publications
is dealt with at considerable ibkh0„ ctenry Qivee the Mngnlil- 0f its kind in France.
length by the reviewer and bis optn- c(nt oln *-,oo to the Causa of The reviewer calls it
ion very" evidently is that in a battle Cuttmllc Education tn Kingston. timely and welcome book,

m° ,-w w,-"‘ Lj3 rs , a
couragement to the Hoard of Separate 8chocl fr,elld who is very dear to us had
Trustees in their prerent position “nosing . fls (Q (onn the resolution to
KnJinT’foî8 A»ny,hè ^rite such a book, but, after reading
teaching Staff of St. Mary's school T his is the wovU of M. Villefranche as wo have 
not the first, time that the Board has hail to ( first line to the last., lieacknowledge substant al and timely assist- d"2rcd without a particle of jeal-
aneo from the Arehbishoç^ ^ u com „‘t liave bee„ bet- ported by histoncal tacUu

E Ryan. Trees. 8, S. Board. L b Hungary, ill Noiway and hwuten, in
vM-sLr'tff=tn? 5s strerAaitAx

-, ™s•ass.'ss cftzxfôgig,5i,5g»;»atsL». rom»MttMs.»»»■ srswsv.. .......... ..

lœ’EHB Eliilllii ........

îlries but how this is to be done is lH.6.nrcd,0Sne, Tnî'sT^comtdeTo’ rm'iesl'h. ,9 ‘duving the present struggle, have shamel'ui history wdi.elti sincethe «mo M(|||llav. nlll1„unei„g the.,   in that | Thl, Bush-:, ll.vnbl is right in say
not indicated. To us it appears that f°,‘. |hè advancement of our Catholic foughf j„ the front ranks. All were they had fe.lt totnpdlcdt o d, ,.l - y lt,,v. Brother Azams. '' 1 . ! ing that In b Ammcans are enspt
not indicate divergency vouth in religious and secular education. . E mot,t remarkable for their In conclusion, Mi. Gladstone sam i{ s iiad iust finished a coûtât 1,1 | u„us hv the.ir nhsvnco from aimvchual

EEtHvssi Ss— - -.....
to prevent the parties who disagree Archbishop's Palace, Kingston, SMrd Aug., lavmpjn, all karxkst catholics, ot national cduca, . ' j ()vcr Summer School m l lattsbui « ; ,he re.htvaint imposed »>v their lehgious

Fj fsgùr* a-jt . . . . TeTiA tarSASS “.Ms r« v””,T,;r:v::s.n„.;: ïi... ”i'v;;:v,;
&JlxsïgzSïm*, BSW-tç kand easy going h as recruits, carried by acclamation : ' ,. T„ nortrav clearly their individ measure, after more than eighty da>» i (,‘H (liamorc. important nruelcsbeing , w,,|| merited complin,cut.

“The0 irvS'ble concLston one is Proposed by Mr E. Cochrane a,^ To PO^Uwtl, ^ (l(;haU, ,„)as, wi.Und m«* eo„~ xl Wnf"» «»<» ffimen have always been ready to
z Eng- « th^^-, xœüi- ;e M'Tz.-.rvU 'iiziïi rM'iiixtmr:

^îm!:^AS ï^i;i™-"■». . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .fom sud, a large proportion of the ton, for his truly generous donation of , 1-1- a single point that isterlal benches followed Mi. ■ w()rliS aro “The VhtlOBophy ol H'storv, . , ,ls bless God that we are cl.il-

ESr-.r jwrtsix ssssrx» ss-

Just About to Fall. The. I ml* p<iid<nt, in ny>lying to tho 
charge that certain offensive language 
used by a Hindoo speaker at tho 
Christian Kndeavor meeting 
treal might lie used in any Protestant 
pulpit in the world without exciting 
much comment, says :

“ The statement that such language 
about the Virgin Mary would be 
endured in any Protestant church is 
atrociously false 
tolerable an insult to Protestants as to 

Why. the Presbyterian

at Mon

The amend-

It would he us in-
Wlt

Catholics.
I >irectory of the Worship declares that 
children * are to lie taught to read and

Thethe Lord's Prayer.repeat
Apostles’ Creed, which venerates tho 
mother of our Lord, is included in the 
Presbyterian Confession of Faith with 
the ten commandments and the land s 
Prayer, and so it is in the directories 
u worship of nearly all Protestant
1)4 MI i « • S

Wo like the spirit which impels the 
i ImlrfH iidvnt to show that Protestants 
I venerate the Blessed Virgin much 

than we admire the argument 
There can be no

Launched alone on life's rough ocean, she is 
But the ^voyage1!1»* 1 loneijn-ne. ni.,1 sometime»
She clan0»MmbCto‘e8ele her wo,her: she caa 

And ta'tAltjtl-'i“Y" an0*ller lu 1,01,1 her 

—Qy Warinan, in the Sew York Sun.

Mr. Blake will represent the Irish 
Parliament Party on the Irish day at 
the World's Fair, 110th Septemb-r. •- : 
will return to England for the i
ing of the autumn session of P, H i 
ment.

The
no

ItLAKK.WARM VRAISB FOR MR.
T. P. O'Connor in the Sun has a 

. , eulogy of Hon. FÀlwavd Blake as
the most remarkable ami valuable re
cruit of the Irish party since 1H80.

more
it uses to that end. 
doubt thatwarm Protestant writers andnot speakers, led by their opposition to 
Catholic devotion to 44 Our Ladie,
have made little of the Mother of ouv 
Lord ; have carefully relegated her 
to the background, and treated her 

Some indeed

EDWARD BLAKE DINED

Thc tUobe's Ixmdon cable of August j„ an «poing,div toil,).
:tO contains the following account havii spoken bitterly of her and have 
of a dlnner given to this distinguished | iov„d to quote the words of our Lord :

•• Woman, what is that to me and 
come, " as a

Canadian :
Between fifty and sixty members to thee, my hour is not yet 

of the Irish Parliamentary party met reproach to her, forgetting that our 
to-night to entertain the Hon. Edward Lord, at her behest and on that very 
Blake, M. P , to dinner before his I occasion, worked His first publie 
departure for Canada on Saturday miracle by changing water into win,,, 
next. Mr. Justin McCarthy, leader of R is, however, a good sign when a 
the Irish party, presided, and Messrs, leading Protestant journal like the 
John Dillon, Wm. O'Brien, Michael /m/cj-c»,/, nt labors to tree its brethren 
Davitt, Thomas Sexton and T. P. from a reproach which it cannot deny 
O'Connor were among the company. I had some foundation.
The proceedings were of the most en- r j8 not natural for a Christian 
thusiastic character throughout. Mr. w|,o believes in tho divinity of Christ 
Justin McCarthy, in giving the health tl) treat His Mother with disrespect, 
of the “uest of the evening, referred and t|„, „„ly way wo can account for 
to him as “their distinguished ,h0 low place Protestants have been 
colleague, their honored comrade and accustomed to assign to her is to say 
their "very dear friend." He elo-I fhut they wete led into it by their 
quontly recounted Mr. Blake's ser fa|s„ Ideas of Catholic doctrine and 
vices in council and debate from the worship. As they understood those 

he landed in Ireland last year | doctriues better, and the nature ol the
to tho Mother 

begin to recede

a man of 
select

moment . . , , , , ,
to the present time. Amid loud cheer worship we pay 
i„,r Mr. McCarthy declared that Mr. 0f God, they 
Blake, while facing a serious risk to from their extreme ami unreason 
his reputation when he came to West- I nblo position instead ot twitting 
minster, had triumphantly succeeded them for this change wo rejoice, at it,
He, had acted with the Irish party aml hope thc time will soon come when 
night and day and had become one of ,hey will join with Catholics in tul- 
them. They gave him to night a Inv tj|ii',l(i- that prophecy in tho Maynijwat 
ing and brotherly farewell, and hoped which Mary, the inspired prophetess, 

hint hack, when he should uttered :soon to see 
receive a loving and brotherly wel “My soul doth magnify the Lord, 

and my spirit lias rejoiced in God 
lie hath re-come. , ,

Mr. Blake, on rising to reply, re- my Saviour. Because 
ceived a great ovation. He aeknowl L-ardcd the humility of Ills handmaid, 
e,d"'cd the extreme kindness and conli- /;„• brliohl from Iwiin-f.-rlh nil y nern 
donee which has been shown hint by | /inns slmll enU me blissed. 
tin, members of the party, and in a 
speech of much vigor he reviewed the 
position of tho Government and ol the 
Irish party in view nf the third read 
ing of the Bill on Friday night, lie 
argued that the Home Rule Bill was a I Knvinff that “ the coming hero ,.! an 
.rreat political character of freedom, ,\,"m,vR.an Pope mot with no opposition 
giving the Irish people a large, wide. from the Protestants, who were either 
srd “’onerous measure of self govern t0I> \)|iii<l or too indifferent to see its 
ment!' The details of the Bill might 

criticism, ho admitted, but

Why Al! This Agony,?

.Inn Howard tft N. Y. Hcvordtr
1 womb‘V wit at thn HmiM mt-aiis by

ImnortHiuM*. ■HOME RULE.
be open to 
its third reading meant that the. House, 
of Commons irrevocably affirmed its 

This acceptance of the pvin- 
union between

to whom ! The internal 
■ i,loots and arrangements of 

Catholic Church are of 
men ami

London, Aug. JO.—1The last stage ol 
the Home Rule del,ate in the House ol 
Commons began to day. The excep- 

showed that

Impov'a:
'nr<

tlv? Homan
Miptetne. impovtauvo to

of that faith, but why should 
members of other faiths concern them 
selves-.J It L not reasonable to sup- 

t|,at Hie Holy Father, or any of 
tho millions who" look to him as tho 
head of tho Church, cares a rap about 
l he internal arrangement» of the 
Methodist Church, the Baptist, the 
Congregational or tho Episcopal or 
gattizalion : so why should Protestants 
bother their lien,la ns to tho importance 
of the appointment of a delegate, tin) 
suspension of a priest or tho excom
munication ol a Bishop .'

eiples of a just amt Wat 
the two nations marked a stage, in the 

tor Britain himself.

tionally large attendance 
tho majority of the members who went 
to the country recently for their holi
days had returned to hear the final 
speeches of the party leaders, and to 
take part in the final division on next 
Friday night. On the Irish benches 
hardly a seat was vacant.

Mr. Gladstone arose amid a storm 
He began his speech with 
to tho criticisms made by

women
path of progress 
He urged the members ol the Irish 
party to keep their armor oil in view 
of the further struggle which must 

and which would un

she
I

take place 
doub'edly be ono of tho most severe 
over faced. To come, out victorious in
this struggle it was absolutely
sary that they should maintain their 
present close alliance between the Irish
and English demo,'racles. Mr. Blake
concluded his speech amid enthusiastic

11 a most
and says neves

of cheers
roterences ,
Unionist leaders on the historical pre

formercedents he hail cited on 
occasions for Homo Rule, in Ireland. 
The Opposition, lie said, had contended 
that in no other countries could analo
gies be found for changing the union 

Great Britain and Ireland.

hot and cold, priestly and congrega
tional, dogmatic and latitudinanan 
cannot secure the victory. Should applause.

Mr Blake, who hopes to reach Eng
land again in the opening week of the 
autumn session, will represent the Irish 
Parliamentary party at the Irish day 
celebration at Chicago on Sept,'.nib,:i 

He sails by the Oregon from 
Liverpool on Saturday.

Anglicanism be beaten from the field, 
Non-conformity would not, he thinks, 

serious obstacle to the 
The different 

Non conformist sects would not present 
a united front against it, and they 

have to tlce to the Catholic 
Church for protection from the waves 
of atheism. This is a candid judg
ment as

CATHOLIC PRESS.
between
Their contention could not ho sup

in Aust im
prove a very 
spread of Catholicism.

Huston Pilot.
Russell Lowell summed upJames

the duty of writers in regard to clean
ness ot thought and word, when he 
wrote to L. C. Stedmnn, apropos ot 

“Let no

no.
may even

i
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